Ameglia-il Golfo dei Poeti: Portovenere, Lerici e il Monte Caprione
Discover the rich gastronomically traditions, gorgeous landscapes and historical heritage of
the Cinque Terre and the Gulf of Poets, an unforgettable experience involving all the senses.
Pleasurable days spent visiting ancient wine cellars, tiny, picturesque towns perched on the
cliffs facing the emerald sea, antique shops, fishermen’s villages and charming, elegant
Riviera towns, savouring some of the best foods and excellent wines that Italy has to offer.
Itinerary
Day 1: Arrival
Arrive and check in to the hotel. Traditional Ligurian dinner at the little Osteria Il Lupo which
was once an ancient bakery. Overnight
Day 2: The Poets Gulf: Portovenere, Lerici
Departure for Portovenere, Stroll around the wonderful historical centre of the village with
its multi-coloured houses and medieval streets that evoke unique emotions and smells, Free
time to visit the streets of the old centre and wander around the little craft shops or have a
coffee or ice cream at the Bar Lamia in the Calata Doria. Lunch in the Antica Osteria del
Carugio, a fishermans' hostelry that has existed for over 100 years, where the traditional
Ligurian menu is prepared daily by Signora Maria.
In the afternoon you will have free time to visit the old town centre of Lerici with its brightly
coloured houses and lively fishing village, after that we head on to Monte Caprione and the
La Rosa Canina country farmhouse, which is hidden in the thick Ligurian woods, to be
welcomed by Marco among the giant bay trees. Visit the estate and taste some typical
homemade Ligurian fare, such as the panizza fritta (focaccia bread prepared with cheese
from the dairy cooperative at Val di Vara). Overnight.
Day 3: Departure
Breakfast and check-out
The Price Includes
2 nights at the Locanda dell’Angelo hotel 4*, Ameglia (La Spezia) Buffet Breakfast Daily
1 lunch and 1 dinner at “Osterie d’Italia” typical Slow Food restaurants guided tasting of
Slow Food typical Ligurian fare and wines
Local Taxes
The price doesn't include
Meals and Dinners in Hotel (if not included)
Relax & Beauty treatments at the SPAs (where available)
Private Transfers from/to the airport/the train station, between different locations
Entrance fees and guided tours if not included
Beverages (mineral water, wine, etc.), if not included
Tips and extras
Everything not included in the 'the price includes'

